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Hawker culture was first identified through inputs from various stakeholders involved in
developing thé inventory of intangible cultural héritage. This included preliminary research
started in November 2016 and conducted by a team of researchers led by an anthropologist
based in Singapore, to gather insights from a sample group of hawkers.

From November 2016 to September 2017, 8 focus group discussions involving community
groups, practitioners, food-related stakeholders and non-governmental organisations
comprising diverse mix of genders, âges and profiles were held to seek feedback and inputs
on thé intangible cultural héritage inventory. Thèse suggestions were taken into considération
for thé development of thé inventory. Thé Héritage Advisory Panel, comprising inter-
disciplinary academia and héritage practitioners, was consulted on thé items to be included in
thé inventory, before thé launch of thé inventory in April 2018.

From April to July 2018, thé élément was further defined and supplemented through 8 focus
group discussions involving more than 140 diverse stakeholders, where participants
mentioned key thèmes of multiculturalism, accessibility and inclusiveness related to hawker
culture.

In addition, there has also been ongoing public contributions made by hawkers through thé
online inventory to share on thé significance and meaning of hawker culture.

U date of Inventa

Thé inventory is updated once a year by thé National Héritage Board (NHB), developed with
involvement of community groups, researchers and public contributions. Thé inventory is
promoted through various platforms, including social média, to encourage contributions. Thé
yearly update may include addition of éléments, and a review of existing information on thé
inventory.

Focus group discussions were held to seek views of éléments that could be included on thé
inventory. This is followed by further research and vérification by NHB, with a final review by
thé Héritage Advisory Panel of experts which advises on tangible and intangible cultural
héritage.

Thé following screenshots demonstrate how thé nominated élément is included into thé
Inventory of Intangible Cultural Héritage in Singapore, accessible through thé following links:

. Online inventory:

htt s://www. roots. s /ich

. Inventory page on nominated élément:

htt s://roots.s /learn/resources/ich/hawker-culture
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Hawker Culture

Introduction

Hawker culture, involving thé practicc of dining and mingling at hawkers

centres aver food preparsd by hawkers. is an intégral part of thé Sîngaporc way of

life.

Evolved from street food culture, hawkers and hawker centres hâve faecomc

markers of Singapore as a multicultural city-state. During thé formative years of

Singapore's independence, hawkers and local comnnunities, with thé assistance of

thé govemment, came together to develop hawker centres, providing stable

l'ivelihoods for hawkers and affordable meals for thé population. Today, hawker

centres across Singapore continue to serve thé needs of diverse communib'es in

residentiat, recreational and business districts.

Hawker culture is enabted by hawkers in Singapore, who hold thé culinary

practices associated witti food dishes prepared at hawker cenbes. Thé food reflects

thé mutticultural make-up of Singapore, comprising nnainly Chinese, Malay and

Indian as well asvarious other cultures. Hawkers in SIngapore take inspiration from

thé confluence of cultures, experimenting and adapting dishes to local tastes and

context, reflecting a living food héritage through générations, lconic hawker food

inctude rofûk (local salad dish), (aksa (spicy soup noodlè dish), satay (skewered méat),

»fa' proto (flat bread wîth stretched dough and ghèe), chickén rice, char kway teaw

(stir-fried fiât noodles) and many other dishes.



Hawker centres serve as "community dining rooms" where people from

diverse backgrounds share thé expérience of dining over breakfast, lunch and

dinner. One can see freshly prepared food at thé hawker stalls and hear multi-lingual

êxchanges made aver meals tn a iively atmosphère. A typical haivker centre

comprises numerous food and drink stalls, and a common seating area. Dining at a

hawker centre is a quintessentially Singaporean expérience, altowing one to

expérience a wide vanety of multicultural food and drinks at affordable priées. It Is

common for people and even sfrangers to eat and Interact at tiie same table

Tegardless of religious or dietary différences.

Géographie Location

There are aver 110 hawker centres spread across Singapore. Most hawker

centres are located within neighbourhood centres of public housing estâtes,

serving as important communal spaces. Thcre are also hawker centres situated in

business and recrcational districts, wherc pcopte work and play.

Simîlar food practices and food centres can be found in neighbouring

countries and intcrnationally, cach havîng their respective contcxt, cultura!

influences, and sodo-cuitural functions.

Communities Involved

Hawker culture in Singapore is shared by those who prépare hswlcer food

and those who dinc and minglc aver hawker food in hawksr centres.

Hawkcrs in Singapore include both men and women who hâve cqual

opportunities in practising thé trade. Some of thé oldest hawkers today hâve

started their practice sincc thé 1960s. Many of thcm spécialise in one partîcular

dîsh, refining thé recipe aver thé ycars. They may transmît their recipes, knowledge

and skilts to younger famiiy mcmbcrs or apprenticcs.

Cominunity organisations, NGOs, educational institutions, private and public

sectors are also involved in safeguarding efforts.

Thé population in Singapore, regardtess of background, continue to dinc at

hawker centres throu^i generatfons.

Associated Social and Cultural Practices

Serving as community dining spâces where friends ahd families gather,

intéract and bond over their shared love for fbod, hawker centres function as

vibrant communal spaces that promote social cohésion based on shared

expériences. As a public space that èmbraces peuple from d'iverse socio-economic

badcgfounds to m^t and dîne together, hawker centres are social spaces in thé

derSe urban landscape that strengthen social fabric and foster peacefut relations,

maihtaining cultural and community interactions.

With hawker food being both safe and affordablé, many families eat at

hawker centres on a freciuent basis. families, friends, co-workers gather at hâwker

centres for breaWast, lunch or dinnerand chat aver kopi (locatcoffee). Itls common

forSingapoi-eanswhorètum home fmm overseasto visit hâwkér centres to sawur

theirfavourite hawker foâd.



In addition, hawker centres embraces peuple from ail walks of life and allows

for people from différent socio-economic backgrounds to meet and mingle over

thé shared love for hawker food. tt provides wide-ranging opportunities to people,

including providing an avenue for gaining livelihood, and as an accessible open

space for affordable meals.

Expérience of Practitioners

A family of hawkers v<ho prépare a range of food including char kwoy teow

sharc on their expérience as hawkers, and their hopes on transmitting hawker

culture to thé next génération.
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Viability and Outlook

With Singapore's économie growth over thé years since Ets independence

and diverse job opportunities across différent scctors, thcre are challenges in

attracting thé younger génération to join thé trade. At thé same time, there are

many hawkers who are joining thé trade, as well as third and fourth génération

hawkers carrying on their family businesses. Many young hawkera hâve also corne

up with innovative dishes to appeal to thé tastes of thé younger génération,

deinonstrating their creativity through new culinary créations. Some hawkers hâve

elaborate stail fronts to appsat to thé diverse groups of people vîsiting hawker

centres.
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